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i>cpmson FRXrAMt la aînong the latest nmen cf heloag entirely te ether parties tvho have tho
note who bavo heen exprcsstng favorable opin- right ta te take ar refusa cargo juat as thoy
ions about the Canadian North% est, and iu an picase and withoîîî raferenco vebatover ta C. P.R.
interview reportad in the Toranto Olobt, ho officials. '.%I. Olde added hoe had madle special
shows that ho has nad. his cyca widu upen dur iiquiry jnu the charge ini question and feund
iag his rocent, stay in this country. In speak. that thora wrce insucinountable objections te
iug 'of supplyiug tha fresh ineat demande cf shippiug rice iu tho saina steair tvith test.
Great liritain, the professer says Canada pes. The odors acising from heatcd ricà damage tea,
scsses a great advantago avec its Inost likt-iy and as vessai owners ara respoosihie ta under-
competiter tha Argentine Republic. The soit wciters for damages arisinig frein iluproper mix-
voyage freint the latter ta Britain requires the turc cf cargo, they siîupiy refuscdl the sbip-
crossing cf tbe tropica, and it tvould ho ixapos. ment," On an authority cqually as good as
%*ble to ship live cattle through the Tacrid Zone, Mr. Olda' statomeut, tre have it, that in tbe
an a paying basis. Tha meat trade la therefere s&%ne cargo ia wbich rie fer WVinnipeg tycro de-
the eniy branch in whioh Canada bas te met nie(., werhl.consigaments of rice fer other places,
witbi cempetitien therefroin, and aven in that 'se that the cargo ef tea muet bave suffcred after
trade the advantages are decldcdly in favor cf al]. Perhapa rice consigucd ta Winnipeg is the
the Dominion tvith enly a voyage ever the coal most objectlonable kind of nie. If se that
waters cf the North Atlantic bottreen it and tveuld explain the difficulty.
f ta seaport market Then Canada ca s end in
lIt live cattie as treli, and bave only the UJnited Tia a enagoii eln mn
States as its able competitar. griieir hasssnaanttolca

The professer is credited witli the following craincteae sugtes scrsod hagat, theb bads-

A.-oetimed ntedati arn d t Cantaa: tTb hitherto beau the raie lan ceunection with the
A:gntia Cnfeeraioncndthe.~ strissan inspection systent in Canada. Quito a number

Colonies are sparing noeofferts te poese tle.e-
selves cf the English markets. The fermer cf exportera dlaim that a certain proportion cf

counry s prpard t sped amilion tering froated wheat-sbould bo alewed iu nearly ail cf
ceuary s pepaed e senda mllin serlng ur grades, just the samne as is allewed this

in pressing ber dlains upon Eaglish capitalists year 1h Minnesota gradiug, and wrc the wor k
ana traders, andc Canada mnuet net allow hersai! cf fixiDg standards fer ibis year's crop left ta
te ha Ieft bobina. ' . .

T[nas teeks acge TîsaCa,îiàsERcs4L referced
te the case cf a Winnipeg firin witichbhad or-
dered a couBignuicut a! rie te ho shippcd frein
Yokohtama te Winnipeg, via Vancouver, and
had beau iufermed by thoir agent la the Japan
port, -that -the stcaîusbip cempany refused te
receize rice bild te Winnipeg. The .ATornfîîg
ali, whichi te suppose la paid fer apeiugiaing

for ail the mistaices and miscleeda of te .P. R.
management, bas houndcd a correspondent a!tec
Conerai Manager Olda, lu Mlontreai, and lest
M1ondcy that sheat coutained an explanatica
frein that fulrctionary, fromn which we extract
tae foilowing: 11.1r. Olda raid ihat the steamr-

ers runaing betwiDcn Japan and Vancouver are
pop controllçd by thîe C. P. R. company, 'but1

te voe ef Msanitoba grain nmon only, there is
ne doubt but a large majority o! than -would
fallew thai sample Minnesota bas set this year.
That wore, -hoecver, la new bain g duae at Ter-
enta hy representutivesi froin boards o! tradé ail
avec Canada, and it la questionable if the wiaha's
cf these clasa of Èfaaitoba dealers will bc
aclopted ta any inaterial oxtont. Tha great
argument used in favor oa aloW: g a preportion
of frosted wheiLt in tire higlier gra1e standards
is tbat ahrnhcn and cthcrwiso injtred kernols
are ailqwcd ln nearly c!l of these grades, and
tera is no reason why thore aboua ho a speciai

bar agaiiist ail frostedl symptema, fer an adutix-
turc cf slfgbtiy frosted whcat la ne warse titan
an admixtare cf sliglitiy blcacliad wbicat.
Tire la undoiibtpdcly semae shoW cf canaistoncy
in titi argument, jAitibauQ to 'c 'uplu iL
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fui for balance o0'. ur con1tc.f'r bulding sd nag
tngaurlaU, r.wtho.'ut.aolicitat:en wIah t.e.Ute, th.t.

yeu hao done your worktn a mnanner bihtby..aifsfacfrY'
ta ibi s corn.,p any. .11h = cpityý 'h yonuaý u rc at.
276 bria . tid cosîc..b mter-to 'arka
w. arc nt p;resenti nalcng ovcr 00 harcel., hnud tho ui
"iY af tho heour ta al that wo could wleh for. Somno of*
aur. 1aga preh sers lrankly tell us, lia equai te au),
fleur= %ad 0a thcr 3linnepsota or th, province. The'
Yicld ai"' a~ flnd 0r aisntr.Winust aine licar

tctmî. ayouýr= = *ln n cuemly luanner. and
OUr 'wil InRumCS at ait Uiesic ta lacet OUI trishe. This

Cs i ado our buslre., oations plcwaant and wocan hnn.

ln,, nythtni In th' ..tll building ornîifnltrgn.
%Vtslitng yon the sut'ccu thakt atratght deallng mnente, Nçe
arc Youes v'cry truly,

TISE PORTAGE MILLINO CO.
Jas. MusLouairs, 31anugl!g Director.

would open up a gateway tbrangh which fIn.
calculable damage coula bc donc te the repre-
seutation cf Northwestern wlîcat, -More dam
age iu freat in ona year than cauld ha repalrcdi
in tun. Hoivover, if tho Byatom cÔuld bo cou
flned ta Miediumi and lowvor grades . the damaSc'
iniglit hbu a grat incasure avertcd. No sanc-'
mn wisbcs ta sec Maniitoba in theî saine post.
tion thia ycar as Mlinnesuta, naiik.Iy. titout a
whcat standard of any grade fre freint frosted
grain. If any allowanco o! this kind ia made
ail aur \o. 1 grades should ho kcpt aut of it.
Our No. 1 Nard, No. 1 Northern, No. 1 Whbite
1Fyfe and evenl aur No. 1 Spring sbaîîld ha pro-
sorveui absolutely free froin frasted admixture.
It is te ho hoped that these grades will always
bc maintained pure and,'high, se thut tva may
nat commit the folly of dcatroyisîg aur awn
couiitry's reputation.

TuE scene an the Chicago board cf trade last
Thuraday must have heen one long to ha in-
miembercd hy aporatars there. Thore have,
been on the ane boari scone whpn the bott ony
fell out of a'carner and prices made a'-tortiblu
drop, but a juinp af 21 cents on wl.eat is a new
featuro ia the eccentricities of grain nmarkets.
The prices.quated furnishes a unique as welI as
a stninge spectacle. Witli Septemibai whaat
closing et 81.25, and October quoted at $1.00î,
a streng preof existed cf t4e peculiar state fav-
orable ta a corner iu 'whichi tha wheaat inarket
was. It aiso provcd the hungor that existed
for the coming crap, and indicatea that bullish
ipcculators will be encauragea ta suore arting
attempts during tho ceîning fall iýd winter.
Alroadly runia are rifa thtýt an erganized at'
tumpt will ha madle te liolat priées -tû falRcy fi&,
ures, and bull mattera thrangh thewhale yeer.
*With the probable surplus cf wheat- availablçL
for expert daily reacbing louver esilets, until
it may geL down, as soe asscrt it will, ta, a lot
of à fow vessel lead8, a attempt te carry su ch
a bigb handcd and Iastiug corner would depond
entirely upon the organizatien and financial
strangth of'tbase who might make the sttcmpt.
This year it- is cc' rtainly net Among the titing
thiat orpiipesible. Theo rîoraliete mi-' iyqlj


